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Rentier Complains of Brief

Period Allowed to Reply to Soc- -

ond Part of Peace Terms

DR. BAUER RESIGNS OFFICE

Fl - ! W ..- - tul. oe Jrv
Kurl Tlennsr. thp Austrian chnncellor
and head of the Austrian peace dele-

gation, accompanied by Dr. IHolinril

Schuller, another member of the dele-

gation, arrived here yesterday from
Feldkirch. near tho Swiss border, where
they had been in consultation with Aus-

trian covernmentarrepresentatives from

Vienna.
Doctor Itennrr at once, upon 'iii ar-

rival, formulated a request to the Peace
Conference for nn extension of the time
accorded Austria to reply to the second
part of the peace tcrm. which were
communicated to the Austrian delega-

tion on July 'JO. The Austrian were
originally siven fifteen days within
which to make reply.

Vienna, July 20. delayed. (By A.
p. IThe financial clauses of the peace
terms offered Austria by the Allies are
being strongly protested both by the
newspapers and by financial circles
Both these quarters go so far as to
predict the bankruptcy of Austria with-

in a few weeks unless the financial
terms are modified.

Dr. Otto Bauer, the Austrian
nvnli-- n minister, resismed the foreign

nnrttnKn tndnv Ho rptnincd. however
the post of minister of socialization in
fi, onMnnt Th fnreiffn ministry will
be taken over by Dr. Karl Itenner. .. "H
chancellor, in addition to the cnancenor-ship- .

A number of reasons are advanced
for Doctor Bauer's resignation as head
of the foreign office. In the first place,
under his administration there was a
failure to secure union between Austria
and German, and likewise failure to
secure the aid of Italy in advancing
Austria's desire toward this end.

The attempt to secure protection bv

Italv against the territorial aspirations
of the Jugo-Slav- s also came to naught,
as did an effort to obtain partial re-

nunciation by Italy of her claims in the
southern Tyrol. Tliere is also charged
against the foreign office a failure to
secure French good will for the Ausj-tria-

republic.
Representatives of the Allied powers.
toll as Austrinns of the well-to-d- o

,A nr snii! tn have been attempting
.. . . t,n,..H,Un nnur rn viTLiri"forBauer'srelignation because of his sup- -

posed Bolshevist affiliations.
Vice Chance lor Fink, in a speech

before the assembly, aenounceo. iav
economic provisions n me pcai.-,-- "

11. C r..1K11tTinnt nnrl I idab incupnuie U1 i iMiuuiu., ";,';whole treaty as tun ot coutrnoicuuus.
tfti tlio result of n comnromiseuiaui.nj l" . - .

between the brutal egoism ot our
neighbor states nnd the better discern-
ment of the great powers."

"The very fact that it is a com-

promise, however," he added, "gives
hope of the eventual triumph of dis-

cernment over egoism, which will leave
us at least the possibility of a bare
existence."

President Seitz declared that the vice
chancellor's sentiments had the approval
Ol ail parties anu aumormes in te
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bers of a military mission to fix
boundary between Germany Poland.

AMIENS CLEMENCEAU

Promises Aid to
City

Park, July (By A. P 1 Pre-mi-

Clemenceau spent Sunday
region of the and

everywhere received a most enthusiastic
reception. At Amiens broke
the and swept the premier along
to the city where mayor
enumerated the wants of the city. M.
Clemenceau, his voice broken with emo-

tion, recalled the of a year ago.
"At Abbeville," the premier

"we asked ourselves, we to ar-

rest the march or prevent the
Gernnns from getting sea?

i i allied chief said to

I' ' fulls whnt shall !

a if falls v I'l
i , ruin. wlnn I

I1 N I I) nl'n Hi, untile
citif I e . uliii li. I.kr tmii'lis,
were ,'i ' ask i ic. "nlmt
are to do for replj
'ever- - tl for there could be not
greater injustice than if France showed
hei-Fcl- f miserable to those who have

her."

BOLT STRIKES KITE FLIER

String Blamed for Death
Scranton Man During Storm

Scranton, JS. flying
,5te during a thunderstorm, Andrew
Loyak wns

the wet kite from the nkles.
Loyak was struck in back of the

head nnd all his hair burned off.
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1020 Chestnut St
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LT. fiGX HUNTER LIGGETT

CONQUERING

City Joyously Acclaims Na- -

Son, Lieutenant General
Hunter Liggett

coming elections, in which a revision
HONORS TO THE B R A V '. drastic decen- -

tralization of the administrative system

Reading. Pa... July 2'. Readin
gave a mighty welcome today to her na
tive son, Lieutenant General Hunter!
Liggett, second only to General Per
shing himself in command of mcr- -

ienn heroes of world war.
General Liggott's visit, being neces-

sarily confined to a single day. is
crowded with action. The elaborate ar-

rangements were also made hastily,
a week, as the general landed on

July 20, and sent word that he 'would
arrive today, be the city's guest, in
response to an invitation sent to him
in France several months ago by the
Chamber of Commerce.

The general and his party, including
Mrs. Liggett, were met by a reception
committee at Allentown, and arrived in
Reading at 12:10 p. m. were

to the Berkshire for lunch- -

enn. At 2:o0 p. m. the general par- -

t.cipated in and reviewed a parade
returned soldiers nulitary. civic.
fraternal and industrial oreauizitious.
After the parade the general was

ugrossed resolutions by
nt and n pnlil mK,lnr

American Veterans
Foreign Service.

Mn;spfl sflinnl rliilflron ..in... Pitr Pnrl.--. .i.,. a. u
greeted General Liggett with song as
he makes a tour of the city, during
which he visited the house where ho-
was born, at 1 1. South street, a
humble tuo-stor- y building, now oc-

cupied as a plumber's shop.
The day's round of honor the

war chieftain will wind up with
.

banoUPt. T:.

,. ,, ., , ..t .'

with Liggett's men on their heels they
were soon to quit the north bank,
which they did in short order, and a
year ago today they were thundering

the gates of Soissons. General Lig-
gett's slogan to his men, "Never sur-
render never retreat." was never more
beautifully out than in those
trying days n year ago, when all Amer

Paris, before
which

lOOay. 11 JS t'AllfULLMi UUIb I II,- - juni .'. "ft" i,.i
garian treaty will be ready deliver ' Liggett was placed "temporary coin-t- o

Bulgarian by rnand" the array, and his e

of next week. sequent was the
allied council conidered "temporary command" never

the by Unfinished.' days after
Minister Tittoni. Italy, to poiutmeut Germans were driven

system of sharing coal from south Marne, and
the
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General Liggett was born this
city, and later moved to Birdsboro.
He a cousin E. A. Howell,
'ife of the librarian of the Public
Library, and has many friends in

Birdsboro, he spent his
boyhood, sent a to arrange
its part in the returned
hero.

Plea Merchant
William chief of the

Sfrvice Bureau the
today issued an urgent off-

icers for the merchant Short- -

age of officers in branch of the '

. . . . .... .1

-- ....,.,
officers them to
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POINCARE TO STAY

II FRENCH POLITICS

constitution

French President Not Expected
to Run Again Way Clear

for Clemenceau

RADICALS BUILD PLATFORM

fly the Associated Press
Paris, July 'JS Premier Clemen

ceau's referencp in a recent debate
the Chamber Deputies "the re-

newal the powers of the president of
the republic" was interpreted in some
quarters as an indication that Presi-
dent Poincare would be a candidate for
a second tnrm at the l.lssee Palnce

Friends of M. Poincarei belonging to
several political parties. tun the
oent s determination to retire at the
end of his present term remains

hut that tliN does not mean
that he intends to retire from uolltica.
On the contrary, according the

M. Poincare de- -
nn.., t.sources,

.1. - , . . j . . ,
I'uii now uk1 iurnisnea ov
the quiet, retired lives of M. Fnllierest.
Loubet and other ex nnd
take an active part in politics, prob-
ably returning the Senate, almost
rc'il?in,y '" ''i' law practice.

The convention of the unified radical
anil radical Socialist parties, tho strong- -

'st group in the Chamber of Deputies.
i " wssinu last niznt ni outerl n

1CSIO containinc its n ntfnrm fnr H,o

are urged, including the remodeling
senate.

Other planks in the platform demand.., .,
' u ""'cation in tue universities and in
me nign scliools as well as in the pri- -

niary schools, and the complete remod- -

eling of the army. In dealing with
Matter subject platform says:

"The new order created by the vic- -
tory of the democracy needs to be. con- -
solidated and the league of nations must
ho completed and solidly organized. It
i an affair of time, but the three years'
period of service must bo abolished and
the period reduced within limits, which
the league will fix."

The manifesto declares for war to
the knife on profiteers and
that the care of the party will be
the economic development of France.

In th" speculations regarding
pre iilential elections to be held in
January next, the remark is frequently

that Mm I1 lnli'n rtf (hn nnnfrrncs
Versailles could he forocas-- t with

certaintv if Premier Clemenceau made
knowu his willingness to stand as a

u've.'' 'Aside from h p rcmir and he
,1Mla, ,.anlidacies of the president of
,h.. nmlr nf rwn, .)
ate. the oulv other names canvassed
are of Alexnndre Ribot. formerly
premier anil minister ot foreign affairs.
and Jules Pains, minister of the interior
1D Penc cnoiuer. wmi ot wuom

oro nn(.iirrn(.Krtil
j.. j innI I'H in Wl 1,1.

M. Pams, who was hacked bv M.
Clemenceau, resigned the agricul- -

.tural noitfolio.... in Poiucare's
. ... ministry

be a candidate against M. J'oincarc,
and he happens again to be a member
of the government presided over by a
possible candidate who is believed to

1,0f ,t.St,llUC.e . P,,,?i1-,;- ,

' ' A.UU,,.U,'", "H. tho aid

'.' ' ' -- " " ii"V " ";.". r-- '
formidable PPone'nV to Paul Deschanei;
president of chamber, whose chances
appear to be better than those of M.
Dullest president of the Senate.

DERBYSHIRE MINERS BACK

Return to Work, but Yorkshire's
200,000 Still on Strike

London. July 2S. A. P.1 All
the miners in Derbyshire who on
strike last week returned to work to-

day as a result of the. settlement of the
mining dispute reached between the
miners federation and the government

thi, nnilpr nl tnp nrksure w in
remained aloof from the conference last

London at which the set-

tlement was reached, maintains that
tho must make the next move
toward making effective the readjust-
ments arranged between the federation
and the government.

Calllaux Inquiry Complete
Paris. July 2S. commission

the high court in the case, of Joseph
Calllaux, formerly premier of rranrt.
who is charged with intrigues to bring
about a premature and dishonorable
peace with Germany, has closed its in- -

qmry. lhe final interrogatory of the
nAn..AJ ...liinl, tinl.l C,

. ,

" '"' the date of which has not been
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Albert
1 REAL ESTATE

I REMOVED TO I

Northeast Corner I

15th and Chestnut Streets I

BOTHA LAUDS BRITISH;

BELIEVES IN LEAGUE

Great Crowds Welcome South
African Union's Premier

at Cape Town

Capetown, July 2S. (P.y A. P.)
The league of nations was characterized
as the cornerstone of world's
future peace by General Louis Botha,
premier the Union of South Africa,

a speech at the city hall here yes-

terday his return from Kurope,
where he represented the union .the
Peace Conference. Grent thronss wel-

comed the premier nnd imposing
procession escorted him through the

streets.
lu referring the peace terms signed

hy Germany, General Botha said they
were onerous, and in his opinion
several clauses were superfluous and
impracticable of fulfillment. he
remarked. If Germany convinced the
Allies that she honorably intended
carry out terms he was ccrtilin
that the difficulties would be removed.

In his a'lusion the league of na-

tions the premier pointed that
South Africa, for the first time in
history, "was recognized as inde-

pendent nation." lie paid tribute
the British statesmen the
fcrenee for "always striking a moderate

."" "" uuuvu
"British statesmen today arc leading

the world, particularly Lloyd
George, has shown himself to be
a man the highest ability and tact."

DEFENSE CONCLUDES

IN FORD LIBEL SUIT

Rebuttal Begins With Deposition
of Writer Who Interviewed

Manufacturer

JANE ADDAMS QUOTED

By the Associated Press
Mount Ch'iiieiis. Midi.. July 2S.

Evidence the defendant in
liFord's libel suit against Chicago
Daily Tribune was concluded today

'rebuttal for the plaintiff was begun.';, ,'Tf,!' "
"' "Hmonv "w mP" Rt?,;rI ?y

be rebut that of Tribune wit -

nesses the situation along the JUexi- -

can border in mid. as Tribune was
i11ins to withdraw what evidence it

)ia(I produced with regard the "plan
of Dioco Kvel.v cffort ja being
made the case within two weeks....

' A deposition by bdward Marshall,
the magazine writer, whose article on

Ford largely in defense,Jlr. .. ..
figured.. . .. ..

was the urst evidence-lntroauce- oy tne
plaintiff.

jtr Marshall deposed that it was
Mjss Janp Addams. of Chicago, who
first said him that "the word mur- -

.'ler should be embroidered UU Ul

to Mr. rorri. and he said 'Yes
article the statement

appeared as a direct quotation from Mr.
Ford. The writer had much difficulty
in interviewing the manufacturer, he
deposed. He said he "couldn't hold him
still" long enough get a satisfactory
statement from him. Some of the quo-
tations came second-han- d fom John
R. Lee. who had them from Mr. Ford.
The article put together nnd the
writer said that it was approved tho
Ford plant, either by Mr. Ford or Mr.
Lee.

gett will leave early tomorrow for' of tlie Socialists and Republican Social- - 'breast of every soldier."
July 2s! (By A. IM The Washington on orders and will soon iits. to overthrow the cabinet the "Miss Addams made this remark

economic clauses of the Bulgarian treaty ta;p ., i,js nMV duties as commander elections, in case M. Pams would when I called on her Norman
referred to the economic oftie DctmPnt of the Wps, be able to stand without to bo jKood." said Marshall. "I repeated it
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LA POLITIC DINITT

La Chiara Esposiziono Delia

Situazione Finanziaria del

I'ltalia Impressiona Pro- -

fondamente

FublUhd nnd Dlrtrlbdted. Under
PERMIT NO. 341.

Authorized bv the act of October 6.
1017, on file at the Fostofflco of Phila-
delphia. Pa,

Ey order of the President.
A S. BimLESOV,

Postmaster Oeneral.

Roma, 27 lugllo. I giornall ncl loro
articoll editorial!, oggi, si occupano
dclle franchc dichiarazioni del Presi-dent- e

del Consigllo NUM. fatto sabato
sera innanz! al Scuato del Regno,

alle condizioni finauziarie cd
economichc d'ltalia, quando 11 Gabl-nett- o

ottenne un unnnlme voto di
fiducia c l'assicurazionc dell'intero gp.
poggio da parte dell'Alto Conscsso.

II I'opolo Romano dice: "II Prcsi-dent- e

del Consiglio del Ministrl ha
fatto un dlseorso die si scosta dalle
cousuete dichiarazioni. I nuovl tempi
richiedono nuovi mctodi. La nazione
bisogua die conosca la vuritn'. E'

la vcrlta' che noi potremo
nbili di affroutare le nostrc dlffi-colt- a'

con nrdimento."

Milano, 2C, luglio. II Presidentc del
Consiglio dci Ministri, On. Nitti, nelle
dichiarazioni fntte, oggi. innanzi al
Senato del Regno, relntlvamente alle
condizioni finanzlarie d'ltalia, ha pro- -'

foudamente impressionato. Alcuni deli
govcrui alleati, egli ha detto, peusano
che le loro obbligazioni verso I'ltalia
sinno terminate con la fine della guerrn.
II crcdito inglese e' quasi cessato e la
Tesorcria degli Statl Uniti non ha piu'
obbligazioni per anticipo di crediti dopo
11 !!t ngosto.

11 serio aspetto dellc cose dipende dal
fatto che ll governo df Washington '

peusa cur ancne un crcdito privato puo'
essere concesso all'Italin fiuo a che In
sun situazione politica non sia chiarita

idefinitivamente. D'altra parte I'ltalia
non puo affrontnre i prossimi dodici
mpsi senza che possano csserle concresi
,lei "editi all'Kstero per un ammontare
ua otto in nieci mlliardi di lire, per la
compera di materialc greggto.

yiMimniiiiiii lining
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

wWfiJmrEwmm The Scarfs
Wolf Sale $2450

Value $32.60
Mink Sale $27.50

Value. J3G.00
Fox Sale $32.50

Value S42 50
Stone Marten

Sale $45.00
Value J67.BO

Hudbon Bay 'Sable
Sale $67.50

Value $85.00
Fisher Sale $89.50

Valuo JUO.OO

Seal Sale $47.50
12x72 in Value $59.60

Sale
10x70 In Value

Sale
10x70 In.

$97.50
10x70 In
Value $122.60.

IH

FRENCH FOOD PRICES

REDUCED BY FORCE

Havre Union Officials
Dealers to Rates at

Least 50 Per Cent

Havre, July 28. (By A. P.) Off-

icials of the Federated Trades Unions

went to the wholesale market
and obliged the producers to sell them
a qunntlty of foodstuffs at vary-

ing from ,"0 to 75 per cent the
average market price. They then took
Uic- - foodstuffs to one of the public

market places, It was sold at cost
price.

In the excitement arising from the
operation a crowd pnrtlally pillaged a

farm cart laden with produce and a

baker's store.

Paris. July 28. (By A. P.) Further
instances have been reported of the pub-

lic taking their own measures against
profiteering by retailers. A grocer In the
poor quarter of Montmartre seeing the
rush of purchasers for chicken and rab-

bit at three francs seventy-fiv- e centimes
cents) a pound, marked

up the price in of customers to
four francs (eighty cents).

The crowd resented this action and
sacked the shOD. a few minutes suf

to clear out the grocer's stock of
chickens, rabbits, melons ana otner
edibles. The shutters of the shop were
lowered with the aid of four policemen
and the crowd was driven to the

WAR HERO TO THE

Chateau-Thierr- and Argonne Vet.
eran saves two Drowning r.1.1.
Reading, July 2S. Abraras,

world war vcterau of Chateau-Thierr- y

and the Argonne offensive, yestcrdny
afternoon saved two girls from drown-
ing in the Schuylkill River at Berkley.
He dived into the river, wearing nil his
ilr,t1,na itt rnerMIn Afiec Rnnlitn
of Heading, nnd Miss Lena AVngnheim!

f Mass.
Miss Shapiro was swimming with the

Hiel of water wings nnd went in bevond
her depth. She began to struggle in

i, iiun ami .n,,v Mita r,,,.
heim went to her aid, but was dragged
under by the former's struggles.

Both girls were becoming exhausted
fromheir struggles when Abraras went
to their rescue.

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIU

QUALITY I

of

We accept Liberty Bonds.
W.e accept purchasing agents'

orders.

Announcing the Opening of
OUR NEW STORE

1340 CHESTNUT
REAL ESTATE TRUST BLDG.

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

Manufacturers and Retailer

MEN'S SHOES
Formerly located at 135 South Broad St.

5 New York Kansas City St. Paul
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Our Guarantee:
--ron all the Furs sold during this Sale or at any
other time takes all the guess out of buying Fursat Forbes.

AVithin three days you can bring back your pur-
chase and we will refund your money without quibble
or question.

This is our interpretation of the Golden

The Summer Sale
FUkS

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired.
This Sale 20 Per Cent Off tlie Present Low Prices.

The Fur Coats
Marmot Coats $97.50

selected skins. Value $125.00.
Trimmed Marmot Coats . . .$125.00

raccoon collar and cuffs. Value $159.50.
Natural Muskrat Coats $125.00

fine dark Value $159.50.

Australian Seal Coats $127.50
lustrous skins. Value $165.00.

Australian Seal Coats $195.00
beaver, natural squirrel or nutria collar and cuffs.

Value $245.00.
Hudson Seal Coats $195.00

full furred Value' $245.00.
Trimmed Hudson Coats, $325.00

natural squirrel collar and Value $410.00.
Trimmed Mole Coats $375.00

natural squirrel collar and Value $470.00.
Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00

fine dark blue skins. Value $470.00.

Big Values in
Stoles

Mink $67.50
$95.00

Mole $75.00
Value $85.00

Natural Squirrel-S- ale

Compel
Cut

today

prices
under

where

(seventy-fiv- e

front

ficing

street.
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PACIFIC FLEET SIS
FOR SArDIEGO, CAL

Warships Ride the South Sea
After Passing Through

Panama Canal

GOBS ENJOY SHORE LEAVE

On Board the U. S. S. New Mexico,
July 28. (By wireless to the Associ-
ated Press) The Pacific fleet, which
passed successfully through the Panama
Canal Saturday on its voyage from
Hampton Roads to the west coast of the
United States, sailed last night from
Panama for San Diego, Calif.

President Bclisarlo I'orras, of the re

ATLANTIC
POL A.R
WHEN woodpeckers hard-
wood

something
lubrication.

Atlantic
Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic Light,
Medium Heavy. improve

condition removing

ATLANTIC
OTOR OILS

Attention! Music Lovers
Announcement Interest

Music-Lovin- g People

Caruso
Melba
Ruffo

rriL eim up

ROADSTER AND

public Panama, with members Ills'

family and his staff, yesterday made an
official call on Admiral Hugh Rodman,
commanding the fleet. President Tor-
res was given full presidential honors,
Including a salute twenty-on- e guns.

Thousands sailors from the fleet
took peaceful possession Panama
yesterday. They enjoyed their visit
ashore and no disorder any sort oc
curred. Until recently American sol-

diers and sailors were not allowed to
visit Panama. Admiral Rodman, how-

ever, had expressed confidence that the
visit his men ashore would entire-
ly pleasant and harmonious.

Six led by the flagship
New Mexico, successfully negotiated
the Panama canal tho largest shlp
that ever have passed through this
waterway. The nvcrage time passage
for each warship from Colon to Bal-
boa was ten hours, eliminating an-
chorage time Gatun lake.

"This is the biggest event the
history the canal," said Governdr
Chester Harding, the canal zone,
after tie. feat had been accomplished.
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your motor knocks like a
of on a

floor, it's time to realize that
there's wrong with your

Start to use Motor Oils

and They will
the by the cause.

Upkeep Down

An of Great to

Scotti

Keep

and other world-famou- s artists have signed new con-

tracts permitting their records to be sold at

Half Former Prices
VICTOR RED SEAL RECORDS

$7 Records now $3.50
$5 Records now 2.S0
$4 Records now 2.00
$3 Records (solos) now 1.50
$2 Records (solos) now 1.00

Hear and Select Yours Today
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Amato
Tetrazzini
Farrar
Schumann-Hein- k
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STREET ?k

OVERLAND TOURING

PULLMAN ROADSTER

ROADSTER

PIERCE-ARRO- 36 SEDAN

1
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Sale Used Cars
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

PHILADELPHIA HAS EVER SEEN

prices alone, not even considering the
THE worth of the cars, will sell them on

sight.

All cars must be sold at once, and any one
desiring an automobile afford to miss this
opportunity. Cars all put in first-clas- s mechanical
condition and have the appearance of new cars.

$150, $200, $300, $400 and Up

The following is a partial list:

ESSEX, NEARLY NEW

HUPM0B1LE, 5

STUDEBAKER.
CABRIOLET

PAIGE.

jnei

CHEVROLET

these
cannot

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION OF MAXWELLS AND
CHALMERS USED CARS, INCLUDING ROADSTERS,
TOURING CARS, SEDANS AND COUPES.

These latter are our own make and we
guarantee them to be absolutely satisfactory.

(Terms: 50 Down, Remaining Payments
to Suit Purchasers' Convenience)

MAXWELL-CHALMER- S SALES CORPORATION
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

. 250-5- 4 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
it i -- h- - vVMEy Open Evenings All This Week
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